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TEN THOU8ANII A-YEAR!
(Continued.)

“ Hock, I’m afraid there's nvtliing in it,” said 
■Titmouse, des|ioiidiugljr, to bis friend—both of them
■ remaining rooted to the spot.
■ ” Aadacious old Had1” muttered Huckaback, 
1 indignantly.
| 11 If there «rus any thing ii- it,” -aid Titmouse, 

milk a dee,i sigh, “ they must Late made u deal of 
talk about it in the house ; and this old thing muet 
hare heard iny name often enough, it ain’t so

“ I—1 own I don’t half like the looks of it,” re- 
ltd bis friend, putting his newspaper into his 
whet again j *• but -.e'll try if wv can’t write a 

(tier to sound ’em, and so far take the old en .i- 
e’sadviee. Here’s the public house she told us 

Come, let’s are what’s to be done.”
I Tit mouse, greatly depressed, folio wed his frienci ; 
Vd they soon provided themselves with lasses
■ sto-t, and implements for writing- Ti at they 
*ade gond me of tlv ir time aud materials let the
Mowing epistle prove. It was their joint compo- 
IWou, aud here is au eaact copy of it :—

|To Mettra- WuirA, <;uk*wh, and Snap- “ bin, 
<* Year Names be mg pul in an Advertisemi et in 
japra -ent Sunday Flath, Newspaper of to Hay's 

", Mr- T. T- begs to inform your respectable 
e 1. feel anxious to speak with them on this 

p inUrettinn subject, seeing it mentions the 
e of Gabriel Tittlebat Tituiou-e, which two 

It Names of that Deceased Person my own name 
I which I cun any Day (. I soon as po nblc) call
■ prove to you, by telling you the Same, truly. 
1 being Engaged in linsi ess during the week 
my close, (lor -.he Present.. 1 hope that if they 
■re eny thuig particular to sey to Him, they will 
Hti io Me without live ka»t Delay, and please

1res* T- T at Dowlas and “u’s, No- 375, Ox- 
1 Street, Post Paid, which will ensure its being 
y Taken In by my Employers, and am,

Genu, yours eliedu-clly.
Tint, an AT Titmouse. 

IP. 8 —My Friend, that is with me Hiding 
(Mr. I oberl Huckaback,) can prove who I 
Necessitated to do an.

I N- B --Shall have no objections to do the Li- 
d Thing if any thing suitable Turns up of it

T. T.
(“ Sunday Evening;, 9:7.1 :>3-.

I Forget to Say, I am the only Child of my Ho
ped Parents, who died before I knew them in 

‘ 1 Wedler, and was 27 last Ulrth Dar, No- 
Seen yonr Advertise roeoi till this

truly elegant performance 
, . cted to the critical exami
ol the frleads, was then folded up end dineo-i 
*• Messrs tjuirk and Ce ,” a great strag-

■ w* *îfar »>•*«<>«* F»* “ 1«
T**'J deposited, a few minutes afterwards. 
1 ‘ke old woman of the house, and then the two 

1-End gentlemen h Honed away from that tra
in part of the town. Under foer different 
d*d they atop, taka out »be newspaper, 

ll over the advertisement ; by which Inut- 
processes they at length aneceeded in .ali.fv 
» Hires that therein or something mit They 
however, with a considerable abatement ol 
hement with which thty had act out on their

Titmouve d il not, osi reaching bis room, take 
lay aside hie prvoians Seed «y apparel with 
-ustomed car# an I deliberation. On tbt 

h. peeled them olf, as it Were, and threw 
an the bed at quick as possible, in ordir 
Might calmly revolve the immense event of 
in his mind, which it had agitated like a 

_rowu into a stagnant peal by the road-aide 
•W real less was he I—not more so could he 

I bad he lain between horse-hair sheets, 
ledly got up and walked two or three steps 
jre alf that hit room admitted of, and then 

into bed ngaii,—but not to ele#| , till f< ur 
' o’clock ; having aemthelese to rise at ball 
I, to resume his detested duties at Dowlas 

whose she p he assisted la opening at ae- 
ik aa usual. When he and his shopmates 
Mg together at breahiast, be coald not 

ling our a irttle, vaguely and my.teriously, 
something that might happen luthe course 
iy aud thereby succeeded ir satisfying 

s that be expected the x.sit of a po 
r.ome rom he bn 1 been concerned in 

Well, eight, nine, ten o’clock wore 
ivily, aud nothing transpired, alas ! to vary 

■otonous duties in which Mr- Titmouse wa> 
H, bale after bale, and package after i.ack- 
I took down and put up again, at the bidding 

"pricious ci.stumers , silk, satin, bom- 
is, tuusliis, ribands, gloves, he aasirted 
g and disposing of as uiual ; but it it 
dis, powvriuj understanding could no 

pttla it eif, as before, upon his responsible 
»«U duties. Every other minute he cast a 
i furtive glance towards the door. He «I- 
1 *. at one time, ae a postman crosacd

•ite aide of the street, as if to enter 
•—«*H» passing on Immediately, however, 
it doer. Not a person in short, entered 
' l, that he did not eorutiniae narrowlj

i, wh‘ il Mscessary, 
a perepicunus aud I 
g Seen thrice subjected"

lew, that be did not eorutiniae narrowly 
nely, bat in vain. No—buying and eef- 
the order of the day, as usual ! —eleven 

' and he sighed “Yon don’t seem no

well,” said a pretty young woman, Ij whom, in a 
somewhat absent manner l.e was exhibiting and 
('escribing the qualities of some cambric- ‘‘Oh — 
ye—es, uncommon!” he replied ; “ never better 
ma’am when so well employed !” accompanying 
the latter words with what he conceived to he a 
very arch, but which was in fact a very impudent 
look at his fair customer. At that moment, a voice- 
called out to him from the fuither end of the shop 
near the door—" Titmouse wanted !”

“ Coming !” he shouted, turning as white as the 
rsmbric he held in his hands—which became sud
denly cold and clammy ; while his heart went 
thump, thump, as he hastily exclaimed to the asto
nished lady, * Excuse me, ma’am, if you please

i,” to the shopman next him, ‘‘will you al
to this lady !” and he hastened whither he 

had been called, amidst a preva ent grin and 
ce side, as hehem,” fiom his companions _

passed along the shop, till he reache i a middle aged

3» ntlcmanl> -looking person, standing near the 
oor. and bow .d to him.
“ Mr. Titmouse !” exclaimed the slrrnger blaud-

“ The same, sir, at you, service,” replied Tit
mouse, trend ling involunt arily all over. The stran- 
gei slightly inclined towards him, and -still mo e 
slightly—touched hi* hat ; fixing on him, at the 
same time, an inquisitive pemtratmg eye that really 
abashed him.

“ You left—you favored us by leaving a note at 
our office last night, addressed to Missis- tyuirk, 
Gammon and Snap f” he enquired, lowering his 
voice to a whisper-

“ Yes, sir, hoping i" was no”-----
“ Pray, Mr. Titmouse, can we be alone for five 

or ten minutes /”
“ I—I—don’t exactly know, here, sir ; I’m afraid 

—against tbe rules of the house—but I'll ask- 
Here is Mr. Tag-rag. May I step into the cloak
room with this gentleman fur a few minutes, sir/” 
hr continued, ad Tessin* his impel ions employ ei 
who, with a pen hchimf the car, Ins left and in 
h s breeches pocket, and his right hand impatient
ly t needling about hie watch seals, had I ..Unwed 
Titmouse, on hearing him ei qaired for in the 
manner I have described, and stood at a yard or 
two’s distance, eyeing the two with a fussy dissa
tisfied look, wondering what on earth any one could 
want with one of his young men.

As Mr. Tag-rag will figure a little on our canvass 
by-aud-by, I may as well here give the reader a 
slight sketch of that gCLllemao. lie was about fifty 
two years old ; a great tyrant in lib little way ; a 
compound of ignorance, selfishness, and conceit. 
He knew nothing on earth except the price of his 
goods and how to make the most of his business. 
He was of middle size, with a tendency to corpu
lence ; and almost intariably wore a black coat and 
isewiatcoat, a while ueok-handkercluef very firmly 
tied, and grey trowsers. He had a dell, grey rye, 
with while eyelashes, and no eyebrows ; a forehead 
(hat seemed ashamed of hie face, il retreated ea 1er 
and so abruptly back fiom it ; bis face was pretty 
deeply pitted with smal.poa ; his nose or rather 
semblance of a nose—consisted of two great nos
trils looking at yoa—as it were, impudently—out of 
the middle of his face ; there was a perlect level 
■pare from cheekbone tu cheekbone ; hie whis
kers, neatly and elosely cut, cerne in points to each 
corner of his mouth, which was a very.large, shape
less, sensu ..Hooking uttair This may serve, for 
the preset.t, to give you an idea ol the man who 
had contrived to excite towards himself the hatred 
and contempt ol every body over whom he bad any

“ Ynn know we never allow aa. thing of the 
sort,” ae his short reply, io a very disagreeable 
tone I wanner, to the modest request of Tit
mouse, ae above mentioned!

“ May I beg I he favor of a few minuits private 
conversation with Mr. Titu.ouec,” said the stran
ger, politely, ‘‘ on a matter ol the last importance 
lo^h.m I ftly name, sir, is Gammon, and I am a

•• Why, sir,” answered Tag-rag, somewhat 
cowed by the calmly and gentlemanly, but at the 
• ime time decisive manner of Mr. Gammon—“ it’s 
very inconvenient, and decidedly against the rules 
of the house, for any of my young men to be ab
sent rn business of their own during my business 
hours ; bet—i suppose—what meet, must be—I’ll

five h m ten minutes—and he'd better not slay 
nngrr,” looking significantly at his watch, and 

then at Titmouse. “ It’s only for the sake of the 
Other young men, sir- In a large establishment 
like ours we're obliged, you know, sir,” fcc Ac
ker.. he added, in a low, cringing tone, deprecatory 
of the contemptuous i ir ni: wb cb bj fell that Mr. 
Gammon was regarding him. That gentleman, 
with a ilight bow, and a supercilious smile, pre. 
seutly quilled the shop, accompanied by Titmouse.

“ How far do you live from this place, Mr. T.t- 
rnouee ?” he enquired as soon as they had got into

“ Not four minutes walk, sir, but—hem !” he 
was flustered at the idea of showing so eminent a 
p rsou into hie wretched room—” Suppose we were 
* - step into this tavern here, sir—1 dare say they’ve 

room at our service-----”
*‘ Pray, allow me to ask, Mr. Tiimouse—have 

you any private paper—family writings, or things 
of that sort, at your rooms ?”

Titmouse seemed considering.
—I—think I have, eir one or two—but the’re of

” Are you a judge, Mr. Titmouse ?” enquired Mr 
Gammon, with a smile, ” pray let us my dear sir, 
nl once to yonr roams—lime is very short and va
luable- I shou'd vastly like to look at these eani- 
insignilicant papers of yours !”

In 1res than two minâtes’ further time, M 
Gammon was sitting at Titmouse’s little round I 
ble, at hie lodgings, with a sheet of paper, and I. 
pens and p liable inkstand before him. asking him 
a number of qu. slims concerning hie birth and fa
mily connexions, and taking down bis answers very 
carefully—perhaps almost vord for word. Mr. 
Titmouse was quite surprised at the knowledge 
which Mr- Gammon possessed of the family history 
of the Titan-uses. As for papers, Ac., Mr Tit
mouse succeeded i.> '.reducing four or five old let
ters and luemorsiidu from the bottom of his trunk, 
and the fly leaf of a bible of hie father’s, which lie 
did nut recoil -ct having opened before for very 
many years, and of which said entries, till pressed 
on the subject by Mr Gammou, he hud been barely 
even aware of the existence. With these several 
documents Air Gammon w-.e so much struck that 
lie prouosnd Intake them away with him, for bet
ter uml more leisure examination,and safer custody, 
11 their office ; but Mr- Titmouse significantly hint
ed at his very recent acquaintance with Mr- Gam
mon, who, he intimated, was at liberty to come 
a iJ make exact copies of then, whenever be ples- 
stJ, In hie (Mr- Titmouse’s) presence.

“ Oh, certainly—yes,” replied Mr. Gammon, 
süjfctly coloring at the distrust imp ied by this ob
servation 4 ' I applaud your caution, Mr- Titmouse, 
liy all means '.eep them, and most carefully ; be
cause, (1 <lo not say that they art,) but it is possi
ble, il^ii they may become rather valuable”

** Thank you, sir ; and now, hoping you’ll excuse 
in- l.bcrty, 1 should uncommonly like to know 
what all this means—what is Io turn up out of it at 
all ?”

•« The law, my dear sir, is proverbially tmeer-

<• Ok, Lor i but the law can give me a hint

” The law never hints,” interrupted Mr. Gam
mon, impressively, with a bland ’*

” Well then, bo! 
that there 
mouse t I suppose 
cun come from him if he was only

“Ah, ^es—exactly these are very interesting
** “ Yes, sir ; and them and a great many more I 
was going to ask long ago, bat 1 saw yoa were

” Sir, 1 perceive that we have positively been 
Awn from your place <u business i early an hour 
—yonr employers will^he getting rather iaspa-

*• Meaning no offence eir-holher their impa
tience ; fiaimpatient. I assure you, to kas»w what

I you come, sir, to know 
eh a person as Mr- Gabriel Tit- 
e lie is my greet-unele, and what 
a if he was only a bit of a shoe-

told you every thing.”
“ Why, certainly, yoa see, Mr- Titmouse,” said 

Gasnmott, with an agreeable smile—(il wet that 
•mile of his that had been the making of Ganunon) 
—“ it is only candid in me to acknowledge that 
your curiosity is perfectly reasonable ; and I see 
no difficulty in admitting that I have a Motive

“ Yes, sir—and all that— I know, sir,”—hastily 
interrupted Titmouse, but withonl irritating or dis
turbing the placid speaker.

‘‘ And that we waited with some anxiety for tin 
result of our advertisement.”

“ Ah, you can’t escape from that, you know, 
•ir !” interposed Titmouse, with a confident air.

'• Hut it is a maxim with us, my dear sir, never 
to be premature in any thing, especially ulit i. it 
may be very prejudicial ; yon’vc really no idea, 
my dear Mr. Titmouse, ol the world of mischief 
I list is often done by precipitancy in legal matters; 
and in the present step of the business—the present 
stage my dear sir—I really do see it necessary not 
to-do any thing premature, and without consulting 
my partner ''

‘t Lord, sir !” exclaimed Titmouse, getting more 
and more irritated and impatient as he reflected on 
the length of his absence from Dowlas It Co’s.

•‘1 ijuite feel for your anxiety - so perfectly na-

Ob. dear sir I if you’d only tell me the leaet

•• If my dear air, 1 were to disclose just now the 
exact object we had in writing that advertisement

“ How did you come to know of it at all sir t 
Come, there can’t be any harm ”

“ Not the least, my dear sir. It was in the 
course of business—in the couise of business.”

“ Is it money that’s been left me—or—any thing 
of that sort

” It quite pains me, I assure yon, Mr. Tit
mouse—I think by tbe way” added Gammon sud
denly, *■ something occurred to him of Ibeir pre
vious conversation, which h.- was not sure of-” you 
told me that that Bible was given you by your fn-

” Ob i es, sir I yes-no doubt of it, surely that 
can’t signify, seeing he’r dead, and I’m his only

To he continued.
•very

FII# VINCI AI. PARLIAMENT.
UPPER CANADA.

Message from Hit Excellency the Governor 
General on the subject of tie Union of thr 
Provinces.

Transmitted 7th Decimier, H».
C. POUIÆTT THOMSON.

In pursuance of the intention expressed in 
his Speech fiom the Throne,the Givernor Ge
neral desires now to bring under the conside
ration of the House of Assembly, the subject 
of the lfeunion of this Province with Lower 
Canada, recommended by Her Majesty in 
Her Gracious Message to both Houses of *ar- 
liamrnt on the 3rd *' May last.

For several years the condition of the Cane- 
das has occupied a large portion of the atten
tion of parliament That they should be con
tented fit prosperous—that the ties which bind 
them to the Parent Stare should be strenght- 
ened—that their admininlatrution should be 
cond eted in accordance wilt, the wishes of 
the peuple, is the ardent desire ef every British 
Statesman—and the experience ef the last few 
years amply testifies that the Imperial Patiia- 

of the timment has been sparing neither 
has devoted to the..................

time it
investigation of their affaire 

nor of the expenditure H bee sancti^ed for 
their protection.

The events which have marked the re
cent history of Lower Canada, are fa
miliar to the House of Assembly that it is 
unnecessary for Vie Governor-General further 
to allude to them. There, the Constitution is 
suspended, but the j-ewera of the Government 
are inadequate n permit of the enactment of 
such permanent Laws as are required for the 
benefit of the people.

Within tb;. Province the finances are de
ranged—public improvements are eusnended— 
privas» enterprise iechecked—the tide of emi
gration, »o essentiel te the prosperity of the 
country and to the British connection, has 
ceased Io flow—While by mapv, the general 
system ot Government is declared te be tmaa-

After the most attentive and s.ixtew consi
deration of the stale ef tteae Provinces, end of 
the difficulties under which they respectively 
labour, Her Majeety’fi Advisers came to the 
conclusion, Uml he Ibeir Reunion alone could 
those ditfirnltii-artie removed. During the last 
Session «./ the Imperial Legislature they in- 
ileed refrained from pressing ire <dlate legis
lation, but their hesitation proceeded from no 
doubt as to the principle of the measure or its 
necessity. It arose solely from their desire to 
«•certain more fully the opinions of the Leg*** 
laliira of Upper Canada, and to collect infor
mation from which the details might be render
ed more satisfactory to the people of both 
Provinces.

The time thfn is now arrived beyond which 
a settlement cannot be postponed.* In Lower 
Canada it is indispensable to afford a safe aad 
piarticnhle return to a Constitutional Govern
ment, and so far as the feeling of the inhabi
tants can he there ascertained the measure of 
the Reunion meets with approbation.

In Upper Canada it is no less necessary to 
enable the Province to meet her Financial 
emhairasements and to proceed in tbe deve
lopment of her natural ressources. There are 
evidently no means in this Province of fulfill
ing the pecuniary obligations which have been 
contracted but by a great increase in the Local 
Revenues. But so long as Lower Canada re
mains under her present form of Government 
neither Province possesses any power over the 
only source from which that increase can be 
drawn. Nor even, were it possible to restore 
a Representative Constitution to Lower Cana
da, unaccompanied by the Union, would the 
position of this province be much improved ; 
since past experience has shewn the difficulty 
of procuring assent to any alter ‘ian of the 
customs Laws suggested from hence.

This Province has eng ged in undertakings 
which reflect the' highest honour on the enter#

«aeand industry ef her in habits Ola. The 
hlie works which she hae completed com

menced have IweaeenceivM hi a spirit worthy 
of • eoceamfot sweR. Bet eddMsewoi art# 
aye indispensable |e evert the rain of sepe.eM 
«•cure tbe completion of othe*.—Nor will thol
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•loot suffice ; Lower Canada holds the Key 
to ell those improvements; without her co
operation, th- navigation for which nature 
has done so nuch—for which this Province 
basso deeply burthened itself—must remain 
incomplet' and a barrier N- opposed to the 
developement of those gre- . natural resources 
which the hand of Providence has so lavishly 
bestowed oa this country.

With a view to remove all those difficulties ; 
to relieve the financial embarrassments of 
U'rper Canada ; to enable her to complete her 
lablir VVoiks ; and develops her agiicutural 
capabilities to restoie Constitutional Go
vern ment co Lower Canada ; to establish a 
hrm, impartial, and rigorous Government for 
both, and to unite the people within them in 
one common feeling of attachment to British 
Institutions and British Connexion, the Union 
is desired by Her Ma -sty*» Government ; and 
that measure alone, if based upon just prin
ciples, appears adequate to the occasion.

Those principles in the opinion of Her Ma
jesty’s Adviser# are ; a just tegard tv the claims 
of e her Province in adjustimi the terms of the 
Uni.»»—the maintenance of the three Estates 
of the Provincial Legislature the settlement 
of a permanent Civil List for securing the in* 
dependence of the Judges, and to the Etecu 
five Government that freedom of action which 
is ncces#ary for the Public good;—and the 
establislum.nt of a system of Local Govern' 
ment adapted to the wants of the people.

It was with great satisfaction then that Her 
Majesty’s Government learnt that upon the 
question of the Union itself, the House of 
Assembly had pronounced their decided judg
ment during their last Session, and it will only 
remain for the Governor General now to invite 
their assent to the 'erms upon which it is sc u<ht 
to be efleeted.—Their decision was indeed ac
companied by recommendations to which the 
Government couid not agree, but the Governor 
General entertains no doubt that under the al 
tered ci. cumsrances they will no more be re' 
ne wed. It will lie for the Imperial Parliament 
guided by their intimate knowledge of Consti
tutional Law, and, free from the bias of local 
feelings and interests, to arrange the details 
of the measure.

The first of the t-rms of Reunion, to which 
the Governor General desires the assent of tint 
.louse ol Assembly, is, the equal Represen
tation of each Province in the United legis
lature. Considerin' the amount of the popu
lation of Lower Canada, this proposition might 
seem to place that Province in a less favout- 
abiv position than Upper Canada. But, under 
the circumstances in which this Province is 
placed, with the increasing population to be 
expected fiom immigration and having regard 
to the Commercial and Agricultural enter
prise of its inhabitants an eoual apportionment 
•f Representation appears desirable.

The second stipulation to be made is the 
grant n| a sufficient Civil List. The propriety 
of rendering the Judicial Bench independent 
alike o." the Executive and of the Legislature 
and of furnishing the means of carrying on the 
indispensable services of the Government, ad
mits of no question, and has been affirmed by 
the Parliament of Upper Canada in the Acts 
pused by them for effe< ting these objects. In 
determining the amount of the Civil List the 
House of Assembly m.iy be assured that the 
Salaries and expenses to be paid from it will 
be calculated by H-r Majesty’s Government 
with a strict regard to economy and the state 
of the Provincial Finances.

Thirdly, the Governor General is prepared to 
recommend to Parliament, that so much of the 
existing debt of Upper Canada as has been con
tracted for Public Works of a general nature 
should after the Union, be charged on the joint 
Rsvenuc of the United Province. Adverting 
to the nature of the Works for which this debt 
was contracted, and the advantage which must 
result from them to Lower Canada, it is not 
unjust that that Province should near a propor
tion of their expenses.

On these principles the Governor General is 
of opinion that a Reunion of the two Provinces 
may be effected—equitable and satista* tory in 
its terms—and beneficial in its results to all 
classes: He submits them lo the ccniidera- 
tion of the House of Assembly in the full con
viction of their importance, and in the hope 
th.t they will receive the assent of that huu-e. 
Fortified by the expression of their opinion 
Her Majesty’s Government and Parliament 
Will be able at once to apply themselves to the 
full developetnent of the scheme, and to the 
ea—Mutation of the provisions by which it may 
be carried into effect with the greatest ad van-

tion which it ie in the power of the Governor 
General to afford, they will find him ready and 
anxious to communicate with them frankly 
and fully, and to aid by all the means in his 
lower "that settlement on which he firmly 
relieves that the futuie prosperity and advance
ment of these Colonies mainly depend-
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•raE TiRANSSKlPir.

United State* Conuhesa.—Tlie proceed
ing* in the House of Representatives up to 
the 7th iiist.mt inclusive—we cannot indeed 
properly say proceedings but the talking— has 
lie en pioductive of nothing, an d faction is 
predominant. To * following ext racts which 
we mak’ from correspondence of New York 
papers, furnish a sad comment upon Republi
can institutions

Hashinjrtoit City, Dec.fi/li, 1K39-- What
ever may have br»:nny opinion lot many days 
past, in reference to -he ultimate i-see of af
fairs in Ibis city ; and however sincerely I may 
have I» iiculed the idea of anticipated scenes 
of violence and outrage within the walls of tin- 
Capitol, Î am now pretty well satisfied that 
blood will be shed, and that too, prettv freely, 
hefoic the difficulties in which the Douse nf 
K-(.reseiitatives is now involved will be 
brought to an issue. The excitement each 

increases with delay, and God knows

The Patriot of the 10th instant states that 
the House of Assembly having resolved to 
afford compensation for reporting its proceed
ings, it (the Patriot) will be enabled lo give 
the debates it length.

His Kxi ellency the Governor General, we 
are hap» v tr find, has administered a pirtty 
severe . on the knuckles to one of the 
“ Responsible ” deputations that have been 
pestering him with their Addresses ever since 
his arrival in Upper Canada. The Dmhaeiites 
of the Home District having presented »n ad. 
diess couched in the usual trims, rece'red the 
following reply, which they may digest at their

Uvhtlemen,
* hav* receiv your address contain

ing copies of p #o|i»'. ons p.isSi'il at a meetim 
held sometime ago, to piepare an address to 
Her Majesty. I shall readily comply with your 
request, th it I should consider Mieso résolu " 
linns, l ut 1 must at the Same time express mi 
earnest hope that party differences and parly 
leelings may be laid aside at the present crisis 
of affairs in this ('• Ion y, and that I m.iy re 

the Co- pi-ration of all ll-t Majesty"

how soon the dagger and stiletto may he pi:t 
in requisition. Of daggers and pistols, or 
bowie knives, there is no scarcity in the ball 
of the H use Represent .lives f

D-c. 7th 1839.
There U no improvement whatever in the 

doings ol Congress. The Representatives have 
not advanced a single step to-day towards or
ganization ; and until there is a “ i.arise” the 
Nenate cannot legislate. Two hours or more 
of this day’s sitting were spent by the meet
ing, (as Mr. Adams invariably calls the Re
presentatives when he has occasion to address 
them,) in irregular a- .1 desultory conversation 
upon propoe-d amendments to the Journal. 
The acting Clr Mr. Garland, seems to be 
particularly unit. ay with Ins journal. They 
nive had lo retouch, and alter, an I strike ont, 
a id insert several limes, during the lest two 
days, in order lo make it a true recotd of the 
proceedings.

loyal subject3 in my endeavors to perfect m.-a- 
sure* for the future peace and prosperity of 
the Province.

Ht wonts or war#
The Toronto Patriot of the IOth instant h.»e 

the following, w hich it is to be hoped wiW 
jirr.ve another unfounded rumour : —

It is r-ported fiat Captain Lindsay, of the 
Dragoon Gmrds, arrived in this city late last 
p:ght, with a despatch to the Government from 

Falls of Niagara, containing intelligence 
that this is the day appointed i>y the “ Hunt
ers” for an attack on our frontier. The point 
of attack has not been named to us.

The Cornwall Otorver of the 12th gives 
some infoimation of the same alarmiwg nature, 
as follows:—

We understand that a despatch reached town 
this morning from above, stating that it,000 
brigands wer- prepared on the American side, 
for the invasion of this Province. Judging 
from the two last winters, we have very little 
reason to doubt the accuracy of the rcpoit.

ties in which 1 hare lot same time been enga
ged. Considering bow much you are interested
in the results, 1 cannot in courtesy disappeiot 
so reasonable an expects' on, and fri to make 
some observations, intending never, es» to 
to limit them by that severe reaervi iposed 
upon me, as respects some essential p :ulan, 
by the duty I owe to Her Majesty i Jovern- 
ment. (Great applause.) I feel conscious,Gen
tlemen, that yr u cannot but respond to that 
sentiment, end that you would i t esteem me 
the less if I preserved inviolate a trust which 
requires to be guarded in the most sacred man
ner. With this limitation, (ientlemea, it gives 
me great pleasure to address you.

You are all familiar with the history of this 
Boundary Question, and it must have excited 
in you, as it has in many others, great surprise 
that notwithstanding the case has for so many 
years past been under the consideration of so 
"many able men on both sides, and that it liai 
been referred, with all the evidence they had 
collected, to one of the most enlightened and 
honest Sovereigns in Europe, for a decision, by 
mutual consent, still the parties have not hern 
able lo agree, nor the Sovereign Arbiter to romt 
to a conclusion consistent with the rule laid 
down in ‘he second article of the Treaty of 
1?M3. Ol the able men I have alluded to, (no 
belonged to this Province—one of them the 
late Judge Chioman, an acute man with high 
intellectual powers ; the other, the present 
worthy Chiel Justice, Iris son, who is justly 
revered amongst you for his clear judgment and 
extensive acquirements. On the side of the 
United States there have also teen Borne emi
nent men employed.—I believe 1 do not tran
scend my duty when I state that after a long 
and carefo' study of the history of the case, 
and an examination made with diligence and 
e-iergy, of the physical geography ot the terri- 
tory in dispute, at all the port..* essential to in
vestigation, it is my conviction that the failure 
to bring this ginve matter to a final issue is ta 
be entirely attributed to defeclivr information 
and a fatal emharasament occasioned by the 
requirements of the second article of the Treaty 
of Ghent. The cardinal rules, Imtlemro, for 
the pursuit of truth in all matters of science, 
and in all matters connected with the progres
sive improvement of mankind, is to go from 
the known to the unknown. But this rule i|

On Saturday the 7th instant the anxiously 
expected communication from the Governor 
General, on the subject of the Union, wa*seal 
down to both Houses The views of the 
Home Government on this subject are lucidly 
set forth, and it appears to be ths prevailing 
opinion of the Upper Canada press the* Ike 
measure as proposed would pass both How wsef 
Legislature. It will be seen on a pmi-al of 
the message that the representation of Upper 
and Lower Canada is prr>|»osed to be equal— 
that so much of the debt of Upper Canada as 
has been contracted for work of a public na
ture be charged in the United Province—and 
that all the terms stipulated for during the pre
ceding session of the Upper Canada Parliament 
will uut be acceded to.

THE BOUNDARY QUESTION.
The papers from the Extern Provinces fur

nish os with various particulars relative to the 
** vexed question” of tne Boundary Line. A 
Correspondent of the St John’s Chronicle, un
der dale of Fredericton, Dec. 2, writes the fol-

I have just been informed from good autho
rity, that the Americans have three distinct 

ileutieus or breastworks, capable ot contain
ing I JUKI men, erected at the mouth of the 
Fish Hiver, awl a large force daily expected 
to m*n them. I believe this information was 
sent to a gentleman residing here by a person 
stationed at Temiecoula Lake ; the plans of the 
fortifications, be. were taken and sent to this
place, and subsequently shown to my inform- 

tliat the G<

lage Id the people of both Provinces.
If in ‘the course of their proctrdinzs the 

of Assembly should desire any informa-

UPPER CANADA.
Yesterday we received Toronto papers of the 

9th and 10th instant. The only account of 
the proceedings of the House of Assembly that 
we find, ia the following in the Commercial 
Herald of Monday the 9th :—

In the Assembly nothing has been done, 
beyond the introduction of some bills, only two 
of which have been considered, vt., A Bill 
for constituting a Commission to examine Pu
blic Accounts, and A Bill to improve the man
ner of holding County Klgctions, by taking 
the Poll at various puts ol the County simul
taneously, which last has been ordered for a 
third reading to-day.

Mr. Boulton baa given notice that he will 
bring in a bill to prevent persons having taking 
up arms during the rebellion, and others con
nected with the hunter’s lodges, or corres
ponding with traitors, from voting or becoming
candidates at election».

ant. 1 suppose that the Governor ha* also re 
ceiverl the same information. It is well known 
that the Americans have an excellent winter 
road P'- rugb V the St. John at Fish River, and 
that l veruor Fairfield is pledged to take fur
ther p- session this winter. In the meantime 
poor John Bull is gulled by promises and fair 
speeches, fac. to believe that tne America Go- 
vi rament ia acting with perfect sincerity and 
good faith.

At a public dinner in St. John, N. B., on St. 
Andrew’s Day, the following was among the 
toasts given from the Chair:—

The Boundary Question.—An early, ami
cable, and equitable settlement thereof, accor
ding to the true intent and meaning of the 
Treaty of 1783, without any compromise of the 
honour or integrity of the two great nations.

To this toast Mr. Fcathcrstonauuh, who 
was one of the public guests, responded, in 
the following speech

Mr. President.—The al'usion which you 
have made to me in the toast which has just 
been so warmly received, and the distinguished 
manner in which vouhave been pleased to re
ceive meat your festival, may appear to give 
jrou and the gentlemen present some claim 
upon me for a passing notice of the oAciel

the second article of the Treaty of Ghent is re
versed ; we are n quired to go from Ike us- 
known to the known. The second article di
rects the Boundary betwixt the two countries 
to begin at the Not *h- Wal Angle of Note 
Scotia, a point which never had any existence 
k.„d which was never established or set apart 
by [any survey, either of a direct or indirect 
kind. Its position depends upon the previses 
ascertainment of two lines, end the point «I 
coincidence between them would, when eela- 
hlithed, he the point where the Notlh-Wist 
Angle would be, and that where the Tre lj 
directs the Boundary to begin. But since nei
ther of those two lines have yet hoes ascer
tained, and the point of departure of only ns 
of them agreed upon, it is evident Hist the N. 
W. Angle of Nova Scotia, which Is to be m 
effect or result proceeding from causes, the in
herent power of which we are yet ignorant of, 
is to this moment ■ nonentity, and mnat remain 
so until the precise direction tof the two lines 
before spoken of is mutually agreed upon sad 
established. This le a suffir rat reason why 
all attempts to bring the dispute la a happr 
termination hitherto have failed, the words sf 
the Treaty directing ns to begin at the end, 
instead of the beginning, and to pursue tbs 
enquiries from the unknown to tne knowr, 
Gentlemen, I do not wish to conceal from y«i 
who are so much interested in the matter, tM 
the investigations in which I have of late bees 
engaged, have produced result» which ought 
to influence Governments that desire no tom- 
lorial acquisitions at the expense ol justice aed 
the reverence dee to Treaties, as I am par- 
suited ie the rase with the two Uovernmesfi 
now negotiating on this importent subject. TH 
defective information it is hoped and beliend 
can be supplied. 1 say this much because IS» 
incur is being busy about the declared mise
rions of the Slate of M.»lne |o proceed in Is Wig 
possession of *he whole territory in dispafii 
without awaiting the |iea< eful proceediagl 
now in progress betwixt the Federal Govern
ment and that ol Her Majesty. 1 do not k- 
lieve in these rumours.

AcciDcmr.—A private of the 65th Rnt 
while proc. edmg to Fort Henry on Frikj 
night last, fell into the Ditch leading to Ik 
ordnance ground-, and was killed.—Kkfkk 
Chronicle, Dec. 11 Ik.
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THF. CttTF.nEC TRANSCRIPT.
A eseeef u Swertwouting” has lastly oc- 

cerred among oor friends the Blue Noses 
Mr. Jemes Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, (al
most “ Sub-Treasurer,”) at St. Andrews, N. 
fa., bas decamped fiom the Province, being 
a defaulter to the amount of £‘2,000. The 
Province is well secured by good bondsmen 
for i.-ruble the amount of the deficiency. 
Thus the loss will not, as in the adjoining re
public, fall on the “ great body of the peo
ple ; ” hut we can still appreciate the indig
nation of the Blue Noses on discovering such 
an abominable case of imitating llieir neigh-

We find the following, in the Portland 
Transcript of Nov. 23rd :—

“ A cieature in the shape of a man, recently 
sold his wife in the Market of Rotherham, 
England, for four shillings and ten pence ; she 
was exposed life a beast with a halter around 
her.—Will the Montreal Transcript allow us 
to place this down as one of the “ Beauties of 
a Monarchy.”

We are sure our cotemporary must ask this 
question in good humor, and not seriously—we 
shall therefore reply toit in the same strain. 
We lately read, very lalely, of a man in the 
United Mates who murdered his wife ! and 
his two children ! ! with what decency 
should we propose to set thi- down as one of 
the Beauties of Republicanism ?” There is 
no law in the union which sanctions murder— 
neither is it lawful in England for a man to sell 
his wife—but persons are found, in all coun
tries, who transgress the law.—Montreal 
Transcript-

Go a step further, Montreal friend, and tell 
the Portland querist, that you daily hear of 
the sale of human beings, in droves, under a 
jaw of the republic which sanction/the infer
nal traffic—and that, when a conscientious man 
established a paper in one of the Southern 
states to advocate « equal rights” for all men, 
his office was destroyed, and himself murder
ed, without the written law da.ing to inter- 
fere with that of the mob.

CITY OATES.
” he following Letter, has been addressed to the 

Clerk of the Peace.
Pouce Orrion, Quebec, 16th Dec. 1839-

Gentlemen.—Major General Sir James Mec- 
doanell has intimaled to roe, and requested I would 
acquaint yon, for the information of the .Magis
trates, that, from and after the Twentieth instant, 
the Galea of the Garrison will be el need at Kin in 
e'eteeà. P M . and the WsduU el BMmgkl 

1 here the honor to be. Gentlemen,
Your roost obedient humble serrant,

T. A. You.ro, J P
Inspector and Superintendent of Police. 

Mew. Perrault It Scott, Clerk of the Peace.
There may be substantial reasons in favour 

of the above measure, known to the initiated, 
of whom we do not form a part. Even in the 
times of actual rebellion it always appeared to 
us doubtful policy to clow the wickets of the 
gates of this city, as many disaffected persons 
being shut in «s were kept out, and vice versa. 
The case would of course be different if a fo
reign invasion were at hand ; people outride 
the walls would then think of moving in. We 
must say that we think the determination to 
which the gallant Co umandunt of the Garri
son has come,is ill-advised, and likely to prove 
of inconvenience to many citizens,when time 
is not, as it appeals to us, the slightest neces
sity fcrH.

TUB public bakery
On Monday, ae adjourned meeting of the 

citizens of Quebec took place at the Court 
House, in conformity with the resolution p .s- 
•ed oo the 9.h instant, to receive the report of 
the Committee eppointrd to meet that chosen 
by the meeting held on the same day at Mr. 
Murray’s office. Mr. Peter Sheppard was 
called to the chair, and Mr. John Bean ap
pointed Secretary. The meeting was not so 
numerous ns that of the Monday precedin'.', 
and consequently much more order and una
nimity prevailed.

The Chairman having addressed a few 
words to the meeting, read the following re 
port of the Committee

u That Your Committee having met the 
Uimmittee which had hern already chosen at 
Mr. Murray’s office on the a ime day, received 
communication of their pioereiliiigs, which is

*«b;,V‘ted, end n reined an explanation 
•I their views end imentin t* ; and alee a copy 
¥ the Bye-Laws for the good government ef

the Quebec Baking Company, by which It 
will be perceived the public are secured 
against the possibility of being charged more 
at any time than one dollar nett profit upon 
each barrel of flour, to be purchased at the 
lowest possible rata for com. These views 
being found to be quite in accordance with 
those of this meeting, namely, “ to establish 
a Public Bakery, from which the public may 
be supplied with pure, wholesome bread, of 
full weight, and at the least possible cost,”— 
Your Committee take the liberty of recom
mending that the Companies be united, ar-d 
only one put into operation ; being under the 
impres.ion that the interests of the public at 
laige will thus be better secured, than hy es
tablishing two Companies, whose separate 
proceedings might lie occasionally detrimental 
to those interests.

“ The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.
1*. Sheppard, Chairman.

Dr. Mona in, seconded by Mr. John Sin- 
c i.aib, moved that the Rules and Regulations 
of the Company be read, which was done ac
cordingly. The following are the most im
portant features of the Constitution of the 
Company, as wc gathered them from the read
ing of the document : —

The capital stock to be £5,000, in 1,000 
shares of £5 each—no one to he allowed to 
hold more than 5 shares' until the 1st May 
next, at which period, if any shares remain 
not taken up, such residue may be disposed of 
to the tien stockholder—a stockholder to 
have one vote only, and no proxies allowed— 
an exeentive committee of thirteen to be 
elected by ballot, and such committee to ap
point a chairman, treasurer, and secretary 
Irom among themselves ;— th.* first instalment 
on each share to he £!, the remainder to be 
called in as required, in portions of £1 lo each 
share, not less than 30 days notice being given 
—the price of bread to be assizvd monthly, or 
oftener if necessary, by the executive com
mittee, the profit to he* limited to five shil
lings on a barrel of flour, and 2s. 6d. on a cwt. 
of farine entière fljur anti all other articles 
required to he purchased for rash, ami no cre
dit to be given—thirty of the stockholders 
can call a general merit..., at any time, &c.

The Rules and Regulations gave, apparent
ly, general satisfaction, and, after a snort dis
cussion ujion some unimportant points, it was 
resolved, nem. cos. upon motion of Mr. H. 
Gowen, seconded by Mr. Thomas Amiot,

“ That the report of the Committee appoint
ed last Monday, with the Rules end Regula
tions adopted by the Quebec Baking Company, 
he agreed toby this metling, and consequently 
the two proposed companies he united under 
the name and style of * The Quebec Baking 
Company.’ ”

Mr. George Hall stated that the Society 
formed by the meeting held in the Lower 
Town had suggested thst, should the two 
Companies be united, another Committee 
should be added to that already in existence, 
in order that those who had promoted this 
meeting might have a vrice in the proceed
ings. He would therefore move, seconded by 
Mr. StNCLaiR,

** That a General Meeting of the then sub
scribers to the Quebec Baking Company be 
h*ld on the 26th instant, for the purpose of 
electing twelve of a Committee to act with 
the thirteen slready appointed.”

This resolution was unanimously adopted, 
and the meeting then adjourned.

■Y THIS mORftlftti’S HAIL.
Toronto papers of the 11th instant, namely, 

the Examiner and the British Colonist, reached 
us this morning. The Examiner, alluding to 
the reported preparations of the Hunters for 
invading the Province, says—« It is difficult 
to believe that there are madmen on theothei 
side prepared to rush to certain destruction.”

From the Toronto Colonist we learn that 
there have been some attempts at incendiarism 
in the village of Port Stanley, on Lake Erie, 
and that the Urge store house belonging to 
Mr. Hawley, at Port Trent, has been burnt to 
the ground—supposed to be the work of an 
incendiary.

Hi* following résumé of the proceedings In 
Hie House of Assembly we abridge from the 
Examiner's reports ;—

Monday, Dec. 9.
Mr. Thornbnrn asked the Solicitor General 

whether the House wu to oooeider him the 
organ of Government.

The Solicitor General said he hsd received

ixbect
head of the Government upon certain measures 
brought before Parliament : he had no reason 
to suppose that arty circumstances will arise 
which will interfere with the discharge of his 
public duties.

The Attorney General laid he had been 
entrust'd with the views of the government 
on the union and revenue laws. He had also 
received : istrui tions to prepare a bill of im
peachment, and he regretted that he had o- 
milted to communicate the fact to his learned 
friend ; an omission partly accidental, and 
which he hoped he would consider it.

Mr. Goxvan moved that Sir F. Head’s Nar
rative be expunged from the journals of the

Mr. Merritt asked if Mr. Howe’s letters on 
responsible government had not been sent to 
be printed.

The Speaker said a vole of thanks was 
passed by that House to Sir F. Head for bis 
conduct, and had Mr. Howe’s letters been 
received iu the same way the same would Le 
printed.

Mr. Bxkus said no such insult should be 
practised towards such a man as Sir Francis, 
with his consent.

Several other gentlemen spoke on he sub
ject, but our limits compel us to omit their 
ohiervations.

The house divided on the question i
For the motion....................................... 16
Against it................................................31

Majority for printing Narrative.... 15
Mr. Diaper, Solicitoi General,submitted on 

the 10th instant, his resolutions in favour of 
the Union, on the terms propost.l in His 
Excellency’s Mrssage. The resolutions were 
ordered lo be printed, and referred to a com
mittee of the whole House on Thursday. A 
long discussion ensued, and nearly all the pro
minent members expressed their views. A very 
general opinion was given in favour of the 
Union, ahd if we may believe the statements 
of Hon. members, four fifths of the people of 
the Province are in favour of the principle of 
the measure.

From the Cohourg Star.
Stage Coach Robbeby.—A most daring 

attempt t> rob the public stage was made on 
Friday night last a little above Port Hope, 
which, but for the prudent vigilance of the 
driver and the praiseworthy assistance render
ed him by the neighbouring inhabitants, would 
have succeeded. The passengers having 
walked up Roaeberrv Hill, a steep ascent about 
8 miles above Port tlope, the driver took the 
opportunity, ae eustomary with him, of exam
ining the stage to see that all was right, when 
he observed the straps of the hind boot, where 
It. pumgm h™«« I. >low«l, h.«>*in* 
loose ; and on cloeerTnspsselea fsuad they had 
been cut through, and three trunks carried off. 
In the morning the trunks were found lying in 
a small thicket about 100 yards from the road, 
and not more than 400 yards fiom the plat a 
where they were first missed.—Only one had 
been opened, and part of its contents lay strew
ed on the ground, but apparently nothing had 
been taken away.

There is quite a rebellion in Albany. The 
New York Times of the 10th instant baa the 
following •

THE rA TROON AND HIS TENANTS.

The dispute between the young Patroon and 
his tenants is likely to terminate seriously, 
possibly in bloodshed. The sheriff of Albany 
in a second attempt to enforce the I «w at the 
head of a large body of the posse comilatus has 
been completely foiled ; the attitude of the in
surgents—who are said to number 1,800 men, 
and to be provided with small arms and two 
pieces bf artillery—being sufficiently imposing 
to deter unarmed men from hazarding coercive 
measures.

In this dilemma, Gov. Seward has called 
upon the military of this city, to hold them
selves in readiness to support his authority if 
necessary. Three steameis, we understand, 
have been chart-red to convey to Albany such 
troops as may be required. We earnestly hope, 
howe ,'er, th it a resort to arms may be avoided.

Since the above was in type, we have been 
informed that the whole of the First Division 
of Artillery will leave for Albany, this day, at 
3 o’clock, p. M., unless countermandvd from 
thence in the mean time. A number of tow 
boats have been engaged to carry the horaea. 
The members of th* First Division met in great 
forte at the Artillery Drill Rooms last night.

In its evening edition the Times says “ the 
troops which were ordered to depart for Alba
ny have been countermanded until to- morrow.”

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on the llth instant, by the Re?. 

H- Eaten, Hospital-Sergeant Duncan, Royal Regt. 
* “ a Mary Ann ^ , l 'Baron, both of that eily.

DIED-
On Sunday last, at Beauport, near this city, Mies 

Catherine Ife Salaberry. daughter of the Hon. L. 
De Salaberry.

At Glasgow, on the 6th November last, to which 
place he had gone for the benefit of his bealtn, 
William Galt, E«<|- of Montreal, aged 42.

RAFFLE
SPLENDID JEWELLERY, CLOCKS,

HE RAFFLE to consist of 120 Tickets. 
*■ The Prizes arc 60 in number, and of the 

following value :—
l Prize, £25 0 0 Value, £25 0 0
1 ........... 15 0 0   15 0 0
1 ........... 8 0 0 .............. 8 0 0
1........... 7 10 0   7 10 0
3........... 4 10 0   13 10 0
1 ........... 4 0 0   4 0 0
2 ........... 2 5 0   4 10 0
2 ........... 2 ( 0   4 0 0
7 ........... 1 15 0   12 5 0
1........... 1 10 0 .............. 1 10 0
*2........... 15 0 ........... 2 10 0
5 ...... 1 0 0   BOO
3 ........... 0 17 6   2 12 6
9-------  0 15 0   6 15 0
2 ..... 0 12 6 ...... 15 0

19........... 0 10 0 ........... 9 10 0

Total value, £122 17 6

The 60 highest throws will be entitled to a

Erize each, the highest throw to have the 
rst choice, and so on with the remaining 
throws.
Tickets, 20s. each, to be had at C. W. 

Arilouin’s, St. John Street, where the prizes 
may be seen.

C. W. ARDOUIN.
18th Deer., 1 39.

ly 2,000 me# will start for « the aeat 
* The tmeperoeet ta the Perk to-day,a! hsif-peet 12.

ST. JOHN*8 DAY.

11 HE Brethren of Albion Lodge, Ne.
17, U. A.F. M* oe the Registry ef 

England, wilt dine together, ot. Friday th# 
27th day of December instant, at the Alhor 
Hotel, in celebratioa of the Festival op St. 
John; on which occasion such Transient 
Brethren as may be disposed to join in the 
celebration sre invited lo attend.

By order of the W. M. 
Quebec, 16th Deer. 1639.

Tiektti may be obtained on application at the 
Bar of the Albion Hotel-

TUITION.
ANTED, a young man of perfectly 

sober habits, as an Assistant in a 
Boarding School.
^ Apply to Mr. Gale, St. Augustin Aca- 

hec llth, 183».
The Acadee.y wiU doee for the Chriatroas Ta- 

cation, on Tuesday, 24th instant, aad re-opea oa 
Monday, 13th Jany. 1640.

MONTREAL BANK NOTICE.
X\J ANTED, A respectable person qua

lified lo undertake the duty of Receiving 
Teller in the Office of the Quebec Branch of 
the Bank of Moi.treal. The most unexcep
tionable references will be required both ns t» 
character and abilities.

Apply by letter, addressed to the Cashier* 
Q-h—, llth Deer IS39.

f|*HE Subscriber offers his sincere thanks 
*• to his ft "tends and the public of Quebe» 

for the very liberal support he has experienced 
for Haven years, but especially the lest yeart 
and he hopes still to-merit and retain their 
confidence and patronage, by steady sUentiee 
lo hie busmens (and their interest) end ee- 
ple) ing men ef temperate habits, and using 
good materials, * aa to prevent complaints.

WM. BOOTH, Pauttks,
Me- A A nasal Street, opposite th*

i



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
LONDONDERRY.

-*«• 1 PERSONS who may ha deaimut 
AreFig ■ of procuring an early Spring 
passage for their ftiends from the above

Crt, can have information as to tern s, Sfc. 
applying to

ALLAS GILMUU» fc VO.
Quebec, 11th Dec. 1..3J.

FOR BALK BY THE SUBSCRIBER: 
KjMFTYBarrrels Supprime FLOUR.
1 *K) Jo. Fine do.

100 Quintals Dry Codfish,
•JO do. Large Table do.

100,out Three Rivers Bricks.
JAMES SEATON,

No. t, St. Peter Street. 
Quebec, 7th Dre. 1639.

ROBERT CAIRNS,
.Tltrt haut Tailor«

NO. 20, MOUNTAIN STREET,
■ 1 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IV the public, that he has received per the 

Elcuthcriu, a select assortment of art'.- lea in 
his line, consisting of some of the best super
fine and Milled Cloths, Beaver and Pilot 
Cloths, Caisimeres and Vestings, ever im
ported. Regulation Swords, Belts and Sashes, 
Mil.Unr and other Cloves, Staff and Nrvjr 
Lace^Hraid, Department IIuUuus, Ducts,

4th November.

1113 A D AC 1113,
SI^K OR NKRVOl'S

I VIE extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohu'i 
remedy tor this diulri.viiu coni|daiot is 

erery day g.'-uing is certainly a matter of iinicli as
tonishment. That so much suffering should have

silted lor ages without any discovery of au elfvc- 
ital preventive, or enre, is truly a subject ol much 

regret, bat Dr 8- now assures the public that such
a remedy has been invented as will convince Un 
must incredulous.—The principles upon which it 
arts are simple and plain. It is an admitted fac 
that this complaint, whether Hick Headache, or 
Nervous I'.cadache, arises primarily from the Sto
mach—'..lose who think they have tk«. Nervous 
Headache may rest assured that this organ, the 
•tontach, is the first cause, that the system has 
become visited or debilitated,through the stomach, 
and that only through the same channel must they 
expert a restoration of the nature and healthy 
tunctions of the system. This object, Dr. Spolm's 
remedy is eminently calculated to attain- The 
truth of this position cannot be controverted, and 
the sooner sufferer» with the headache b come 
convinced of it, the sooner, will their sufferings 
end in resto-atien uf health,—Dr. Siiohn pledges 
his professio, I reputation on this fact. The re
medy may be had of apothecaries generally 
throazhout the United Males 

COM .STUCK ti Co wholesale druggist*. 2, 
Fletcher Street, Bear Maiden Lane, one door below 
Pearl .Street, New York, General Agents for 
Aiucriea—and for sale by

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, and by 

Messrs SIMS Si HOW LES, and 
HEUU 6t URQUHART. 

Quebec, 14 th Oct

w
THE HUMAN HAIR.

HERE the hail is observed to be grow
ing thin, nothing can be more prepos

terous than the use of oils, grease or any latlv 
in itier. Their application can only be reeommend- 
cJ through the grossest ignorance, as they hasten 
the fall of the hair, by increasing the relaxation ol 
the skin- When there is a harsh, dry, or contracted 
skin, and where the small blood vessels which carry 
nourishment to the bulb are obstructed, then the 
oils, *c-, may be good, as they tend to relax the 
akin ; but alone they are of no avail. There 
must be u stimulus to rouse the vessels from their 
torpor, and quicken the current of the blood—Ex
tract from t'lirrhugh'i Tnatitt on the Hair.

The Balm or Columbia h the only preparation 
that can have that effect, being entirely free from 
any oily substance.

A CASE IN POINT.
1 had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from 

the top my head, when I commenced the use of 
the Halm of Columbia, and have, by the use of two 
bottles had my head covered with a fine growth of 
Hair —There can he no mistake ie the matter, as 
any of my friends can aec by calling on m ■ I had 
also become quite gray, but bad the gray liairs 
plucked out, and it has grown in as the Halm says 
of the natural colour, If Uny body doubts these 
facts, let them call upon me and see. I bought the 
Halm of Comstock k Co , V, Fletcher Street.

No. 19, Coenties Slip, Agent of Detroit Line.
New York, Nov-9, 193.'.

COUNTSRFSITS ARE ABROAD.
Look carefully on the splendid wrapper, for the 

name of L. K. Comstock Beware ! as all without 
thel name must be false

JOHN MUSSON,
Agent for Quebec, end by 

Messrs, SIMS fc BOW LES,.-d 
HEUU k URQUHART.

FOB PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN no instance has prevalent infatuation been pro
ductive of more deplorable consequences, than 

the blind concession that the members of the me
dical profension alone are comptent to administer 
remedies for disease The general countenance 
which is given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is one of the mont prolific 
sources of disea-r, suffering, and early death How 
many tnousands of persons there are, at the mo
ment surrendering their constitutions to the insi
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
of consulting a physician, and from their silly urs- 
judirr against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the roysticauthorily of a pretendedly 
learned prescription ! If they could sec that pres
cription in plain English, they would find.in a vast 
majority of cases that it ordered nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar mid Water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a simple earthartiv like this is generally 
efficacious. Hut the druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill again he has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original expense, 
the wonderful remedy which had retie ted him It 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
zed country sutler disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and thus is exemplified the 
mem arable confession of ah eminent physician, 
that '• Prescriptions m the Homan lauguaue have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies.'* 

A medicine so compounded that it will cleanse 
tic alimentary canal of a1' its leeulvnt accumula- 
tons an.I incumbrances, give a new and invigora- 
log action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and l>y promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relict e the whole 
system of febrile and inflammatory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
Teach of all c'a>scs- If it have au extensive sale, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, and to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
medical profession combined can possibly accom
plish within the comparalitely narrow limits ol 
their private practice- Such a medicine the public 
has in MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS and PIKE NIX 
HI I'TERH, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United States, and voluntarily certi
fied by thousands of individuals whom they have 
relieved and cured. It i< in va.n that the interest
ed denouncers ol" popular medicines atteui) t lo in
clude these in th. ir indiscriminate vpprt.briuiu— 
Facts heat theories an I arc more stubborn even 
than prejudices. Could the most eminent and suc
cessful physician that ever lived collect so many . 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so exleu- i 
su e an illuviation of suffering under an almost end
less variety of human diseases as have been spon
taneously presented to the proprietor ol the LIFE 
PILLS and PHŒN1X BITTERS during the last 
two years / lie belie es not, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test.

The pre-eminent reputation of these medicines 
beina r,.mly established upon the basis of innume
rable facts, it only remains necessary to inform |*er- 
sous who are unacquainted with them ol some 
among the laaltttnde of maladies in which they 
line nprattdly proved successful, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently be presumed they will 
succeed hereafter ; 1. Dyspepsia, both chronic atrl 
casual, under the worst symptoms ol rcstlessnes and 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite, In art-barn, coetiicnesa, bilious sallow, ess. 
general debility and wasting away of the body. 2- 
Diarrlnea, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lieu- 
tarions, bilious, or tubular. 3 Jaundice, IhhIi bi
liary and spasmodic, berat e, infantine, and of the 
.lark green variety. 4 He .u.ntbia, or worms, 
both alvine and anal, ana of every variety, from 
the large tape ami joint worm to the insect larve id 
the stomach and rectum. !i- Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and the caruorular vaiie- 
tiea- 0 Cosliveaess, whether arising front riwi
st i pat ion or obstipation, and ol howsoever long 
landing. 7. Colic, the iliac, tlipainters’, bet e 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent- 8. 
Coughs, the common or humid rough, and the dry 
an I the whooping cough. 9 Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or humid 10. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; uud also Pleural (la, ar 
or chronic pain in (be side. 11. The Daily Fever, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating va
riety. 12. Fever and Ague- 13 Influenza,in any 
stage. 14. Dysentery, aente and chronic, li. 
Rheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po
dagra, or gout. IU. Marasmus, whether as general 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs- 17- Hcrofula-Mngnlarly and 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases. In. 
Scurvy 19. Hypocondrie*)*, and all other ner
vous affectons 20 Spasmodic Palpitation,of the 
heart and of the arteries 21 Head ache.

It it evident,therefore, that these medicines ara 
compounded of ingredients wlu h art upon the 
eystcin universally, and not mere alottc prepara
tions They act without causing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the first day’s experience of their operation, tins 
the period of convalescence. Directionsorflenue 
acco i.pany them.

Sold wholesale and retail by VYM. B MOFFAT, 
Mil ifroa Iway, V V A liberal deduction made to 
tfiose who purchase to sell agaiu

HEUUfcURQUHART.

MADEIRA WINE.
*PhE undeiuigeed hare reccired ria Lon- 
A don A FRESH SUPPLY of the much estee*- 

etl brand “J. Howard, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON * CO.

I7ih June.

LANDING,
TEN Puncheons New York IMITATION 

JAMAICA HIM. I ft 1.

100 Half Barrels Pastry Flour.
H. J. NOAD,

St- Paul Street.
Quebec, VOth Nov. 1839.

J. FARLEY,
»TKB,

No. 6, St. Ubsvlk Snr.tr,
IS ESPECTFULLY informe Me friends and 

the public, that he cleans and dresses 
Gentlemen’s Clothes, Cashmere, Merino, and 
Canton Ctape Shawls, fcc. &c.~colours war
ranted not Ir fade,

Quebec, 83rd Oct. P3J».

I) H U (i 8 , (’ H K M I C A L 8
PATENT MEDICINES, fcc. 

ffftllE Subscriber has just received per Kleu- 
theria, from London, a large supply of the 

above, together with a select assortment of 
S tperior lBrrfunit ru% 

ALSO, CONST ( NT I. V OX HAS»

Fine Bermuda Arrow Root, 1 
Robinson*» Patent Barley and Groats, 
Fresh Honey,
West India fa marin da, 
high Pearl Moss, &e. he.

JOHN MUSSON,
Chemist fc Druggist.

Quebec, Mth Xev. I J9.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON K CO.
hays just ttKci-.ivr.n y Julia, from oporto,

And offer fer evIe,
A FEW quarter casks very line OLD PORT 

** WINE|
A/so, in Store,

Tite following WINES of Uie choicest qua
lity : —

Hock, x
Saute rn*p j u Young k Co.n
Claret, > Incas.'* of 3 doaoti
Champagne* V eavh.
Siterrv. ’

)Port,

Madeira, y 
Quebec, 2.;th Oct ls39.

In pipes, hhds. and

FI WAI TER HCOTT H WORKS
Cempiric lu sevra Vwlwmee.

A FEW SETS FOU SALK, at a re
duced price, by

W. COWAN It SON.
1 Ilk October, l«39

rniHK Subacrilier is now receiving per the 
A Eleutheria, from London, an unusually 

large assortment of Plain and Fancy, Autumn 
and Winter Goods, comprising Ladies, Silk 
Cashmere and Woollen Cloaks, Plaid Cloak
ings, Plaid Caehmerettee, Woollen and Cash- 
mere Shawls, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons,Glovei, 
Hosiery, Flannels, Blankets kc., Ac.

Alio,—A very general selection of FURS, 
Canada Martin,'French Martin, Stone Martin, 
Chinchilla Mink, Silver Fox, Musquash and 
Sable Muffs, Tippets and Boas, with trim
mings to match, Cloak Linings, Neutria 
Skins, Ac.

The whole of which is now ready foi sale 
and will with his prisent Stock be offered at 
low piices for Cash.

HORATIO CARWKLL,
4lh November. 4, Fabrique Street.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALK,

LADIES', Gentlemen's, and Children's 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality,FIGURED AND PLAIN.
F REDE. WY8E,

No. 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Ini., Lower

2nd Amas!.

FOR SALE,
At Ne. 11, Nutr* Uswc

20 casks A.!-uM»
10 Casks Epsom Salts,

8 Casks Brimstone,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
7 Bags Cotton Wick,
1 Hhd. Westphalia Hams,
3 Cases Preserved tiingee, 

l‘i Boxes Sopohottg Tea,
10 Cases Gin.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, 8th Jew

BRITANNIA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

fLeatisro,
Capital—One Million Stg.

F|NH E subacrilier having been appointed agent 
-*■ to the above Company in tliis City, is prs* 

par2.1 to received proposals and to effect Asrut» 
ance on Lives, on more reasonable terms than 
ever before offered.

R. FENIhTON, Agent,
4th December. McCatlem's Wharf.

FOR SALE,
A LOT of good Empty Puncheons.

A small quantity of best boiling Pease,

Oak, Elm, Red nnd White Pine Timber, 
Deals and Slaves, &t.—Apply to

THOMAS JACKSON, 
Near the Exchange.

Quebec, 7th Dee. 1839-

JlJST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY TUB SUBSCRIBER

No. 11, Noire Dame Street,
•>n 8KROONS of BLACK PEPPER,

(aided.)
10 Buckets Olive Oil,

‘20 Bai:'‘ls Koaaled Coffee 
£0 Casks Ku/icrior Alloa Ale, in ww 

and l»*ulc.

1 Pip'* Blackburn's Madeira,
10 Uuds. Vinegar, &t.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec l.tliJene, Ib39.

CALEDONÏA SPRINGS"
f|1HE favorable opinion 1 formerly rntet*' 

Uined of the wait*is of the Culedi 
Springs is stone tiun confirmed, a* wrHj 
from the benefits / mrtonully deiived from tke»\ 
use, as from what I observed of their effects oe 
others. The water should be drank in mode, 
rule quantities before Ineakfaxt, and persevere* 
to for some weeks i t least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M»|

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

BEG G k URQUHART,
Quebec, 13th May. 1339.

NEW GOODS.
FF1HE uniform<ned respeetfally inform the 
J. public that they have received part rf 

their FALL STOCK, consisting of Plain sad 
Figured, Black and Ct'oured Gros de Nayles,, 
Long Plaida, Silk Scarfs, French and Indisaal 
Merino»?, G ease Hihlwns, French Cambria 
I Ian.1 kerchiefs, checked Orleans Waier-pmf 
Cloaking, ttc. 8tc &c.

L. IIALLINGALL fc CO.
No. 12, S'. John Street, /

Nth Oct. I '39. (

J. J. SAUItlN,
<favvivigr JUmulatturtr,

kt. Ann rrever,
OPPOSITE TIIE ENGLISH C A T II K DEA I.

MAS now on hand a number of Fashioe* 
m.E Sleighs amd Carivles, which be 

will dispose of at very low prices.
Having lately imported a large quantity d I 

the best LONDON GOODS in his line, hit 
work will be found superior to any previe 
executed.

Sleighs and Cariolee Painted, Varnished
fitted up.

Quebec, 81k Nov. 1838.

JUST PUBLISHED,
.«sad /Sr *s Ike «stifHSrr» /

A TABLE shewing the LATITUDE# aai 
LONGITUDES of HEADLANDS, ftrq 

on the Coasts of North America, NewfsuwP ! 
land, and Bermuda, from a Series or 0»»
VATIOMS MADE ON THE SPOT, ill the yOSIf Ilf*
’9 and ’30, by by Mb. John Jones. Ml* 
and Mu. Horatio, Mate of H. M. Ship His* J 
sar, and oth. r Officers of the North America-1 
Squadron ; Halifax being considered as tbs : 
Meridian.

W. COWAN k SOV,
St. Joke Bisect, Upper Ham. 

4th Oat. St. Peter Street, Lower I

fitmc. 
rsuited and roauewiu er wiblsae cawaw APD 

muom cowa*, raornieroae »—painvaus^dM»^ 
1 Tieeras aap aooeaau us it. lose s«ae*.


